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Pa youth wrestling tournament results

Welcome to PA-Wrestling.com This website is all about Pennsylvania Wrestling! Our main coverage is about high school wrestling, but we also have some information about Junior High and Middle School. Click on the links above for information about all twelve PIAA High School districts as well as every
league and team in the state. Get all the latest results and stats about your favorite teams and wrestlers as well. You can also visit our forums to reach other fans from all over the state. During the season, check out our tournament coverage with interactive brackets from regular and post-season
tournaments. Some tournaments also have live updates. 2020-21 Wrestling will be different - updated post-season structure The COVID-19 pandemic has changed everything in our lives, and the scholastic wrestling season 2020-21 will certainly be different from a normal season. Even before the
pandemic hit, the PIAA decided to go from 14 to 13 weight classes in high school. But the changes needed only to have a season during a pandemic will be even more drastic. For starters, the schedule of almost every school has changed from its original plan. Tournaments across the state and across the
country have been canceled or significantly shortened for this season. Many leagues and schools have decided to postpone the start of their season (some do not plan to start until January). Major post-season changes were recently announced by PIAA - check out the link below for all the details. And, of
course, it remains to be seen whether fans will be allowed to watch wrestling live across the state this season. Many teams are expected to record and/or live stream their games this season. Hopefully everyone stays healthy and we get a whole season on the books that culminate in the state
championships in Hershey. Everyone has to work together (wearing masks, washing their hands, etc.) as much as possible for the season to be a success. We have no doubt that the wrestling community in PA will do just that! We are working hard to load our database of rosters and schedules as quickly
as possible. Due to all the changed schedules, if you have the updated schedule of your team, please send it to us (email@pa-wrestling.com so that we can get it published on the website. Good luck to all wrestlers and coaches this season! NFHS publishes new rules for the 2020-21 season; PIAA goes to
13 weights for high school On Tuesday, April 28, the National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS) has released its rule changes for the upcoming school ring season 2020-21. The biggest changes, where around weighing and loosening of the rules around hair length. The full list of
changes can be found at the following link: 2020-21 High School Wrestling Rules Changes Address Weigh-In Procedures, Hair Length Restrictions (NFHS) The Wrestling Steering Committee voted on a plan that would change high school wrestling in the state to 13 weight classes. This plan was
recommended for review by the PIAA Board of Directors at its next meeting on 20 May. The PIAA Board followed the usual procedure of reading and voting on the proposal in three consecutive meetings. At each of these three meetings, which culminated in their meeting on 15 July, the Board of Directors
voted unanimously to move to 13 weights for the 2020/21 season. The new 13 weight classes for the high school are: 106, 113, 120, 126, 132, 138, 145, 152, 160, 172, 189, 215, 285 As you can see, there are no changes in the first 9 weights (up to 160) with heavyweight at 285 pounds. The other upper
weights have been adjusted, with one dropped. Weight classes are expected to be reviewed after the season, with many believing the NFHS will change weight classes at this stage at the national level. #SanctionPA movement works to sanction girls wrestling in PA Currently sanctioned by the PIAA not
officially girls wrestling as a high school sport in the state. The PIAA has said 100 schools must sponsor a girls' wrestling team before sanctioning it and creating a PIAA Girls Wrestling State Championship. SanctionPA is a movement that aims to grow girls struggling within the PA and achieve this goal of
100 schools as soon as possible. Visit sanctionpa.com today to find a lot of information on how to help you start a girls' program at your school. There's even a template document and template presentation that you can use in your proposal for your school. As part of the movement, 9 schools in PA have
announced that they will start girls programs! Check out the link below for more details about the movement and which schools promote girls wrestling from 2020-21! 2020-21 SeasonPreview: Returning Wrestler It's never too early to start looking ahead to next season! We have compiled the list of all
returning wrestlers who have participated in the 2019/20 postseason. You can view the list (including post-tournament ranking and season record) by clicking on the link below. A printable version is also available via a PDF. The partnership with Schuylkill Valley Sports &amp; Asics PA-Wresting.com is
pleased to announce our partnership with Schuylkill Valley Sports &amp; Asics! Schuylkill Valley Sports is now PA-Wrestling.com' official wrestling retail partner, offering an incredible selection of wrestling shoes, equipment, special offers and deals throughout the year. Click on the at the top of each page to
buy the incredible offers &amp; selection. Schuylkill Valley Sports, based in PA, has served local athletes and their communities for over 48 years. PA-Wrestling.com - their source for ALL Pennsylvania wrestling info and statistics; SVSports.com - your source for ALL wrestling equipment and team needs.
MyHouse PA Girl State Condition On March 8, The Day After the PIAA Championships in Hershey, Gettysburg HS hosted the 2020 MyHouse Pennsylvania Girls State Championship Wrestling Tournament. Any girl who wrestles with a public or private high school within the geographic boundaries of
Pennsylvania and is in grades 9-12 for the 2019-20 school year was eligible to participate. The tournament was folkstyle with all PIAA rules apply. Tailor-made medals were awarded to the top four in each of the 11 weight classes, with the champions also receiving custom MyHouse quarter-zippers! The
weight classes were: 101, 108, 115, 122, 128, 134, 140, 147, 162, 184, 222 2019-20 season ends in Hershey The four weeks after the season grinding cumulative with the PIAA championships at the Giant Center in Hershey not disappointed, another great display from PA Wrestling! Between AA and AAA,
28 gold medals were earned by the best in the state. We have all brackets for all tournaments leading to and including the PIAA Championships. Check the links below. Reynolds and Nazareth claim 2020 state championships For the fourth consecutive season, the Raiders of Reynolds are the Champions
of the AA State Duals. This championship is also her seventh overall, having also won in 2006, 2007 and 2009. For the third year in a row, Reynolds defeated Southern Columbia. In AAA, the Nazareth Blue Eagles won the title with a convincing run through the bracket, including their 38-21 victory over
Waynesburg Central in the championship. It is her third title in school history, which was also won in 2007 and 2017. It is the fifth championship in a row for a team from the 11th grade. Congratulations to both teams on their championships and on all other teams that have qualified for the national
tournament! Brackets and results from any PIAA Wrestling Championships will ever want to look over old PIAA Wrestling Championship brackets and results... but can't they find online? Now look no further, as we have ALL of them on our website! This is EVERY state championship bracket and result from
1938. Along with all the results and the rest of the stats for each tournament you expect from our online brackets, we also have some statistical reports and breakdowns that combine AA and AAA results. Would you like a short list of all 2, 3 or 4 state champions? We have it! How about which schools
would be the most 3- or 4-time medallists? We have that too! Simply click on the link below for all results and reports. This will be an ongoing project for quite a while and it includes thousands of names and details. If you misstated (name misspelled, recording or results misspelled, or something else),
please let us know by emailing us email@pa-wrestling.com and we will fix it as soon as possible. Thank you! Welcome Welcome WrestlingTournaments.org HINWEIS: Die meisten Turniere spüren die Auswirkungen der COVID-19-Beschränkungen durch Regierungs- und Schulbezirke. Stellen Sie sicher,
dass Sie diese Ereignisse durch bereitgestellte Kontaktinformationen nachverfolgen, bevor Sie zu Veranstaltungen reisen. PA es umfassendste Liste von Off-Season-Turnieren. Ihr Platz, um verfügbare Wrestling-Turniere zu finden. Um dieser Seite (vorerst) ein Turnier hinzuzufügen, senden Sie eine E-
Mail. Wir werden diese Website weiterhin mit zusätzlichen Funktionen aktualisieren. Um nationale Turniere aderaden von Pennsylvania zu sehen, besuchen Sie die National Site. Bitte haben Sie Geduld, während wir weiterhin Funktionen für diese neue Website erstellen. Zeigt 1 bis 25 von 51 kommenden
Turnieren. Datum Turnier Info Detail Sa, 01/09 toSun, 01/10 More Info 2020 Kennett Battle for the Belt Spooky Nook Sports 75 Champ Blvd Manheim, PA 17545 Sa, 01/09 Mehr Info SEPA Januar Open High School Open Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 18940 Sa, 01/09 Mehr Info
SEPA Januar Open Tot - Intermediate Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 18940 Sa, 01/09 toSun, 01/10 More Info Tyrant Duals Elementary 3rd York Expo Center 334 Carlisle Ave York, PA 17404 Sa, 01/09 toSun, 01/10 More Info Tyrant Duals Elementary 6th York Expo Center 334
Carlisle Ave York, PA 17404 Sa, 01/09 toSun, 01/10 More Info Tyrant Duals Girls York Expo Center 334 Carlisle Ave York, PA 17404 Sa, 01/09 toSun , 01/10 Mehr Info Tyrant Duals Middle School York Expo Center 334 Carlisle Ave York, PA 17404 So, 01/10 More Info Turks Head High School Open
Exton Square Exton, PA Sun, 01/10 More Info Turks Head Open Tot - Intermediate- SEPA turnier Services Exton Square - 2nd Floor Next to Boscov es Exton, PA Sat, 01/16 More Info PA Classic: Adult/Exec/Master Gi The Desmond a DoubleTree by Hilton 1 Libertyvd Malvern, PA 19355 Sa, 01/16 More
Info PA Classic: Adult/Exec/Master NoGi The Desmond a DoubleTree von Hilton 1 Liberty Blvd Malvern, PA 19355 Sa, 01/16 More Info PA Classic: Kids/Teens Gi The Desmond a DoubleTree by Hilton 1 Liberty Blvd Malvern, PA 19355 Sat, 01/16 More Info PA Classic : Kids/Teens NoGi The Desmond a
DoubleTree von Hilton 1 Liberty Blvd Malvern, PA 19355 Sa, 01/16 More Info Route 322 Round Robin - Legends Wrestling Wallaceton, PA Clearfield/Philipsburg Wallaceton, PA Sat, 01/16 More Info SEPA Mid January Open High School Open Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA
18940 Sat, 01/16 Mehr Info SEPA Mitte Januar Open Tot - Intermediate Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 18940 Sun, 01/17 Mehr Info SEPA Mid January Open High School Open Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 1894 0 Sun, 01/17 More Info SEPA Mid
January Subday Open Tot - Intermediate Newtown Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 18940 Sa, 01/23 Mehr Info SEPA Winter Open High School Open Athletic Club 120 Pheasant Run Newtown , , 18940 Sa, 01/23 More Info SEPA Winter Open Tot - Intermediate Newtown Athletic Club 120
Pheasant Run Newtown, PA 18940 Sun, 01/24 More Info Route 30 Round Robin York, PA Sun, 01/24 More Info Turks Head January High School Open Exton Square Exton, PA Sun, 24.01 Mehr Info Türken Kopf Januar Open Tot - Intermediate Exton Square - 2nd Floor Next to Boscov es Exton, PA Fri,
01/29 More Info 2020 Powerade Tournament Monroeville Convention Center 20 9 Mall Plaza Blvd Monroeville, PA 15146 Sa, 01/30 More Info Mistletoe Maddness - Mat Town Kids USA Liberty Arena 315 Hepburn St Williamsport, PA 17701 1 | 2 | 3 |    
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